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THE RITZ-CARLTON, KAPALUA PARTNERS WITH WELLNESS EXPERTS FOR AN
IMMERSIVE RETREAT TAKING PLACE DECEMBER 6 - 9, 2019
The Newly Renovated Luxury Maui Resort Invites Guests and Locals to Discover their 2020
Vision During Exclusive Weekend of Wellness Events in Partnership with Live Your Standard
Founder, Lindsay Rielly and Pete Bone, Founder of Achieve the Impossible
KAPALUA, MAUI, HI – October 7, 2019 – The Ritz-Carlton, Kapalua – the premier luxury
resort on the island of Maui - is proud to announce its partnership with wellness experts Lindsay
Rielly, founder of Live Your Standard, and Pete Bone, founder of Achieve the Impossible for an
immersive three-day wellness retreat designed to awaken the soul and kick-start vision for the year
2020. Designed to help connect guests with their mind, body and spirit, the interactive retreat
curated by Lindsay and Pete will coincide with the resort’s world class wellness programming
creating a one-of-a-kind experience and the best jump start to 2020, in the ultimate luxury Maui
paradise.
While immersed in the rich Hawaiian culture, participants will usher in a new wave of aloha and
enjoy a wealth of activities ranging from, yoga and meditation in the resort’s secret garden,
exclusive Q&A sessions with Lindsay and Pete, a nightly sunset cocktail hour and spectacular
themed dinner parties, all aligned to create an unparalleled experience and energized 2020 vision.
The all-inclusive program is available as a bookable package, which includes luxurious
accommodations at The Ritz-Carlton, Kapalua.
“We are delighted to welcome Lindsay and Pete to the resort for our Wellness Weekend,” says
Andrew Rogers, General Manager at The Ritz-Carlton, Kapalua. Kapalua is such an endearing
community with stunning nature and rich cultural heritage, making it the perfect destination to
unwind and craft your 2020 vision.”

Following an 18-year career in entertainment management, founder of Live Your Standard,
Rielly saw a need to help instill transformational tools to assist clients in the management of
mindset and wellness, ultimately leading to the creation of her life-application program. Rielly
aims to help guide clients into purposeful and joyful living, thriving opposed to surviving;
emotional balance; personal healing and overall optimal health and wellbeing.
Creator of Achieve the Impossible, Bone founded his journey through motivational quotes and
wanting to share those uplifting messages with others. Today, and six-years later,
@achievetheimpossible has over one-million followers and inspires people from all over the
world. Bone brings with him an unrelenting passion to inspire, challenge and equip people with
the strategies to achieve their impossible will for 2020.
With package prices starting at $8,500, the retreat includes three days of optional workshops and
activities, daily lunches, aloha happy hours, themed-dinner parties and an unforgettable final
night luau. In addition to the wellness offerings, participants will receive discounts on the
resort’s spa services, 50% off parking and up to 50% off room rates prior to and following the
retreat dates and much more. A portion of the participation fee for this unforgettable event will
include a donation to Footsteps for Africa, an organization helping at-risk children in Namibia,
Zambia & Zimbabwe.
A sampling of the wellness weekend activities includes:
December 7th:
• 10:30am
• 11:30am
• 1:00pm
• 5:00pm
• 6:00pm
• 7:00pm

Yoga / Meditation in the Secret Garden
Group Workshops with Lindsay and Pete
Group Lunch
Aloha Hour / Sunset Cocktails with Mindfulness & Live Music
Q&A Abundance Mindset with Lindsay & Pete
Welcome Dinner and After Party

December 8th:
• 11:00am
• 11:30am
• 1:00pm
• 2:00pm
• 4:30pm
• 5:30pm
• 7:00pm

Beach Walk / Meditation
Joyfulness Workshops with Self-Empowerment
Group Lunch
Group Activity Bocce Ball / Shuffle Board
Lindsay & Pete Conversation and Q&A
Sunset Cocktails - Manifest Your Most Incredible Life
Luau Dinner and Party

December 9th:
• 10:00am
• 11:30am
• 1:00pm
• 4:00pm

Butterfly Hike
Live Your Standard / Achieve the Impossible Workshop
Tennis Tournament / Lunch
Lindsay and Pete Positivity Mindset Talk

•
•
•

5:00pm
5:30pm
6:30pm

Retreat Wrap Up
Closing Night Sunset Cocktails
NYE Themed Dinner Party

For more information on the Wellness Weekend, please contact Lindsay Rielly at
LYSBookings@gmail.com.
For more information about these offerings or reservations at The Ritz-Carlton, Kapalua, please
call (800) 262-8440, the hotel directly at (808) 669-6200, a travel professional or visit The RitzCarlton Web site at www.ritzcarlton.com/kapalua.
###

About The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, LLC
The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C., of Chevy Chase, MD., part of Marriott International,
Inc., currently operates more than 100 hotels and over 45 residential properties in 30 countries
and territories. The Ritz-Carlton is proud to participate in the industry’s award-winning loyalty
program, Marriott Rewards® which includes The Ritz-Carlton Rewards®. Members can now link
accounts with Starwood Preferred Guest® at members.marriott.com for instant elite status
matching and unlimited points transfer. For more information or reservations, visit the company
web site at www.ritzcarlton.com, for the latest company updates, visit news.ritzcarlton.com and to
join the live conversation, use #RCMemories and follow along on Facebook, Twitter, and
Instagram. The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C. is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Marriott
International, Inc. (NASDAQ:MAR).
About The Ritz-Carlton, Kapalua
The AAA Five-Diamond Ritz-Carlton, Kapalua showcases a stunning, destination resort offering 466
newly reimagined guestrooms, including 107 residential suites, with all new décor capturing Kapalua’s
rich heritage and natural aloha. The Ritz-Carlton Spa®, Kapalua beckons with treatment rooms framed
by private garden showers, volcanic stone grottos, steam, sauna and whirlpool therapies, outdoor
couple's hale (cabanas) and a fitness center and movement studio with spectacular ocean views. JeanMichel Cousteau's Ambassadors of the Environment program offers all interest levels an array of
outdoor activities from land to sea, led by trained naturalists. The breathtaking island resort also
features six dining experiences, enhanced indoor/outdoor meeting space, an inviting children's pool and
new, custom luxury cabanas. The Ritz-Carlton, Kapalua is nestled on 54 acres and enveloped
by the 22,000 acre Kapalua Resort, renowned for two championship golf courses, award-winning
restaurants and the site of an historic pineapple plantation.

